
NCB Vs. Obianika Amobi Chijioke 
Case No. SC/9000/16 

06.09.2021 

Present Sh. Rajesh Manchanda, SPP for NCB through VC. 

JIO Hari Dutt Gaur in person. 

During pendcncy of Crl. Appcal No. 253/2020 before the 

Hon'ble High Court of Delhi the accused has not surrendered on 20.03.2021 

therefore, the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi vide order dated 05.05.2021 

directed this court to take s eps as per law against the accused. Accordingly, 

the NBWs were issued against the accuscd after calling the file from the 

record room and the non surrender report from the jail. Notice was also 

issued to his surety however, the NBWs issucd against the accused received 

back unexecuted and the surety was also not found therefore, surety bond 

forfeited and the concerned bank was dircted to deposit the amount of 

surety bond of Rs. 50,000/- bcforc this court which was deposited by the 

bank on 15.07.2021. On non cxecution of NBWs, the proceedings u/s 82 

Cr.PC were initiated against thec accused vide order dated 05.07.2021. The 

report of JIO regarding the cxecution of process u/s 82 Cr.PC against the 

accused received. 

Statcment of JIO regarding cxecution of process u/s 82 CrPC 

against accused Obianika Amobi Chijioke is recorded separately as CW1, as 

per which it appcars that the process u/s 82 CrPC has been validly executed 

against accused Obianika Amobi Chijiokc. In view of the fact that accused 

Obianika Amobi Chijioke, despite the proclamation u/s 82 CrPC being 

issued against him, has not appcared before this court within the stipulated 

period of 30 days, accused Obianika Amobi chijioke is hereby declared a 

"proclaimed Offender". 

File be again sent to record room and be revived as and when 

the accuscd gets arrested. Copy of this order bc also sent to the Hlon'ble 



High Court in Crl. Appeal No. 253/2020 for reporting the compliance of 

order dated 05.05.2021. 
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